
SacredHeartCatholicChurch
Twenty Sixth Sunday in Ordinary Time

September 27, 2020
Making and Strengthening Disciples of Jesus

Sisters and brothers in Christ,

You may know that each year we participate in the
Missionary Coop Program. A priest from outside the United
States visits and preaches our weekend Masses. This allows us
the opportunity to learn about churches and ministries
around the world – things not often found in our typical daily
news. We also have the chance to assist those churches and
ministries with a special collection.

I am so pleased that this year we have been allowed to have
Fr. Vĳay speak to us about the mission and ministries at
Andhra Pradesh, in his home country of India. Many of us
were moved by Fr. Vĳay’s presentation at one of our last
Lenten programs and I hope that will be the case for you
today.

Fr. Vĳay’s order, the Order of the Discalced Carmelites, is a
religious family of an ancient origin in the Church. A
religious family that seeks after perfection through prayer and
contemplation. In other words, it is a family that prays and
teaches how to pray and reach God. The Order is present in
almost 80 countries all over the world. In India there are
around 1400 Carmelites divided into seven provinces.

Andhra Pradesh & Telangana are two of the biggest states of
India, located in the southeast covering 174,000 miles, with a
population of 85 million. However, there are less than 3%
Christians of which only 1.5% are Catholics. Fr. Vĳay’s order
ministers to the Catholic population, evangelizes, and works
for the socio-economic development of the people, most of
whom are the poorest of the society. That charitable and
evangelical work includes 9 orphanages, 52 leprosy families,
the formation of 69 seminarians and the care of 16 parishes.

We have setup a special display in the narthex – a continuous
slide show with pictures from these ministries. A basket is
there for your donations.

Thank you, in advance, for assisting the work of Fr. Vĳay’s
Order.

In Christ,

Fr. Kevin



Saturday September 26
8:00 a.m. ✝George L. & Helen Cardone
4:00 p.m. ✝Frank & Jennie Cheever
6:00 p.m. Cuevas Perez Family
Sunday September 27
7:30 a.m. ✝Amparo, Victoria, & Jaime
Quezon
9:30 a.m. ✝Armando Lujano Seguro
11:30 a.m. For our parishioners
Monday September 28
8:00 a.m. ✝Veronica Scannell
Tuesday September 29
8:00 a.m. Gary Arnold
Wednesday September 30
8:15 a.m. Al Round Jr.
6:00 p.m. Metzler Family
Thursday October 1
8:00 a.m. Sharon Kosmider
Friday October 2
8:00 a.m. ✝Anderson & Daigle Pelletier
Family
Saturday October 3
8:00 a.m. The Round Family
4:00 p.m. ✝William Spekhardt
6:00 p.m. Bernardo Lujano Sequra Family
Sunday October 4
7:30 a.m. ✝Linda Yarrington
9:30 a.m. ✝Barbara Farnham
11:30 a.m. ✝Patricia Serra

Sanctuary Candle
The sanctuary candle burns for John and
Clara Petrelis’ 53rd Wedding Anniversary

Weekly Mass Intentions Mass Moments
The Collect is the first prayer offered by the priest at the

Mass. It follows the Gloria and, for some, can be hard to
understand. Here is today’s Collect.

O God, who manifest your almighty power
above all by pardoning and showing mercy,

bestow, we pray, your grace abundantly upon us
and make those hastening to attain your promises

heirs to the treasures of heaven.
Through our Lord Jesus Christ, your Son,

who lives and reigns with you in the unity of the Holy Spirit,
one God, for ever and ever.*

Perhaps you will notice that the prayer begins with a
statement about God (the first 2 lines). That is followed by
two petitions (bestow… your grace; and make [us] heirs to…
heaven). You will find that this is a common pattern in the
prayers at Mass. Most begin with a statement about our faith
and then make a request. If you keep this in mind, the long
sentences are easier to follow.
* The Roman Missal: Renewed by Decree of the Most Holy Second Ecumenical Council of
the Vatican, Promulgated by Authority of Pope Paul VI and Revised at the Direction of Pope
John Paul II. (2011). (Third Typical Edition, p. 486). Washington D.C.: United States
Conference of Catholic Bishops.

Since we cannot host our usual Fall Festival, our volunteers
have worked out a terrific alternative! Make plans to join us
the weekend of Oct. 16-18 for a variety of activities. Find
new “treasures” in a monster-sized flea market. Take
advantage of the blood mobile, flu shots, blood pressure
checks, and other health related vendors. And, EAT!

Without the rides, we will have plenty of room to spread all
of this out and it will all be outdoors. We are working hard to
ensure everyone’s safety and so hope you’ll feel comfortable to
join us.

The Sacred Heart Health Awareness, Flea
Market, & Food Court

View this bulletin online at www.DiscoverMass.com



Parish Financial Statement and Note for September 20, 2020
Mass Attendance: 567 and 408 views on Facebook

Offertory: $9,475.50

Second Collection (Maintenance) $1,048.00

His Heart: $660.00

Other: $2,447.00*

Total: $13,630.50
*includes donations toward our reimagined Fast Festival

First Reading: Is 5:1-7
Responsorial Psalm:
80:9, 12, 13-14, 15-16, 19-20

Second Reading: Phil 4:6-9
Gospel: Mt 21:33-43

In our Gospel, God is the landowner, the land of
Israel is the vineyard, the members of the Jewish
religious establishment are the tenant farmers, the
prophets of the Old Testament (former and latter
prophets) are the representatives of God who came
to collect what was due, Jesus is the son who finally
came to collect and who was killed, and the church
is the group invited to work in the vineyard at the
end of the parable.

The idea of Israel rejecting God stands at the heart
of this parable. This same problem of rejecting God
takes many forms today. First, there are those people
who simply declare that there is no God. They see
the beauty and order of creation. They acknowledge
the power and splendor of the universe. They do not
deny the perfectly designed "vineyard" in which they
are allowed to live. They simply deny that they have
any obligation to whoever is responsible for this
arrangement. They attribute creation to random
chance and unregulated circumstances. We reject
God when we reject the work of God as creator and
sustainer of the universe.

The reason why the owner of the vineyard was
angry at the tenants was because they did not bring
forth the expected fruits. As disciples of Christ we
are expected to be bearers of fruit. To bear fruit as a
disciple means to be authentic, prayerful, grateful,
good stewards, compassionate, selfless, and merciful.
This story invites us to ask ourselves, what are we
producing for God? Disobedience and rebellion or
love, peace, gratitude, and mercy? We are all
members of the body of Christ and each of us are
called to use our gifts to grow the body.

Anyone who turns away from Jesus by rejecting
people forfeit the abundant and eternal life that God
has in store for those who follow the will of God.
Are we a wicked tenant rejecting the message of
God? Are we a wicked tenant rejecting others? Are
we a wicked tenant who bears no fruit for God and
others? Are we a wicked tenant who refuses to
encounter people with love, acceptance, and
kindness?

A few weeks ago, one of our parishioners returned to Mass after limiting their activities for nearly 6
months in response to the pandemic. The parishioner did not bring their offertory envelopes for just that
weekend. They brought all their envelopes for the last 6 months, each with that week’s offering included.
Wow! It is faithful giving like this that both honors the Lord and helps Sacred Heart continue to minister to
this community. Thank you to all who regularly support the parish!

Preparing for Next Week: Sunday, October 4

The vineyard of the Lord
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Weekday Mass
Mon, Tues, Thurs, Fri, & Sat: 8am
Wed: 8:15am (live-streamed) & 6pm

Weekend Masses
Saturday Vigil
4pm and 6pm (Spanish)
Sunday
7:30am, 9:30am (live-streamed), & 11:30am
“In-car” communion follows the 9:30am Mass

Confessions
Wednesdays: 6:45-7:45pm (English)
Saturdays: 2:45-3:45pm (English)
Saturdays: 5:30-5:55pm (Spanish)
(If you need more time with the priest in confession,
please contact the parish office for an appointment)

Morning Devotions
Monday & Friday at 9am (live-streamed):
Fr. Kevin provides some background and a short
devotion on the saint of the day.

Our Chapel is Open for Prayer
Mon, Tues, Thurs, & Fri: 8:30am-5pm
Wednesday: 9am-8pm
Saturday: 8:30am-4pm

Exposition of the Blessed Sacrament
Wednesdays: 6:30-8pm

First Friday Exposition:
8:30-10am, 6pm continuing until 8am
Saturday Morning

First Saturdays with Mary:
8:30-10am (includes Adoration)

Divine Mercy Chaplet:
Tuesdays, after the 8am Mass

Our Lady of Perpetual Help:
Thur., after 8am Mass; will restart soon

Santo Nino (Infant Jesus) Novena:
2nd & 4th Fridays, after the 6pm Mass
(Temporarily suspended)

Live-streamed liturgies and devotions can be
found at sacredheartpinellaspark.com (look for the
“Live” link at the top of the page) or on Facebook
(SacredHeart Parish PinellasPark).

Our Current Liturgical and
Devotional Schedule

Pastor Installation, October 4th

Next Sunday, Oct. 4th, Bishop Parkes will install Fr. Kevin as
the twelfth pastor of Sacred Heart at the 9:30am Mass.
During the short ceremony that takes place after the homily,
Fr. Kevin will renew the promises he made at his ordination
and make a profession of faith. You are invited to share in this
important moment for Sacred Heart and Fr. Kevin by
attending in-person or via our live-stream.
Will you pray for Fr. Kevin? He placed this photo of a
mountain guide on his ordination prayer card along with this
prayer.
“We are all called to holiness and so must take up a spiritual journey. By
my ordination I have accepted God's call to aid others on the mountain
even as I continue my own climb. Please pray: That I may
compassionately invite those who have stopped their journey to take it up;
that my teaching in word and deed is effective; that my work on the
mountain is one of a servant; and that God will bless all who climb.”

View this bulletin online at www.DiscoverMass.com



40 Days for Life is an effort for parishes to peacefully pray in front of an abortion clinic for 40 days. The
event runs from September 23 to November 1st. Sacred Heart is responsible for October 6 from 8am to 6
pm and so we need volunteers to pray peacefully in front of the All Women’s Health Center abortion clinic
on Central Avenue in downtown St Petersburg. Our Life Ministry members will be in the narthex this
weekend and next to provide more information and help you sign up. Please join us in this prayerful effort.

Several times a year our parish community comes together to support Pinellas Hope through our Share-A-
Little Help-A-Lot drives. Over the years we have collected thousands of items from toothpaste and
toothbrushes to shoes and rain gear. Your generosity and love for the poor and homeless makes a
difference in the lives of those who may think they have been forgotten. Thank you for your support of
our Pinellas Hope ministry through Share-A-Little.

Here is the list of items for each week
• Oct. 3rd/4th – Women’s underpants, men’s briefs/boxers
• Oct. 10th/11th – Sheets and towels
• Oct. 17th/18th – Body wash, soap, shampoo, laundry detergent
• Oct. 24th/25th – Bicycle locks or anything associated with bikes OR Migrant Shirts*

*We are partnering with our Life Ministry Group for week 4 of Share-A-Little to also collect long sleeve,
button down shirts (small, medium or large) for migrant workers. These are needed to protect the workers
from getting pesticides on their clothes and carrying it home to their families.

Share-A-Little, Help-A-Lot Begins
Next Weekend!

Do you have a love for children
and want to share your faith?

Our Faith Formation program has an opening for a
teacher's assistant for Kindergarten/First
Grade. The fall semester is being offered online. You
would help the primary teacher with planning and
then, when the class meets online, participate in the
zoom calls. Call or email Lisa
(sacredfaithformation@gmail.com) for more
information.

photo by: Michal Parzuchowski, via unsplash.com

does not have Internet access and is not able to attend Mass? Please take a moment to call or email the
office (shcc7809@gmail.com). We want to stay connected to all our parishioners and will add them to a
special mailing list so they can receive parish information.

Do you know a parishioner who...

View this bulletin online at www.DiscoverMass.com



Website: sacredheartpinellaspark.com
Facebook: SacredHeart Parish PinellasPark
Church Office & Mailing Address
Address: 7809 46th Way N.
Pinellas Park, FL 33781
Phone: (727) 541-4447
Email: shcc7809@gmail.com
Pastor
Fr. Kevin Yarnell
frkevinyarnell@gmail.com
Parochial Vicar
Fr. Vĳay B. Polamarasetty, O.C.D.
frvĳaysacredheart@gmail.com
Deacons
Dcn. David Sirrianna
Dcn. Chris Jensen
Parish Staff
Parish Administrator:

Tony Mazzella
mazzfest@aol.com

Faith Formation Coordinator:
Lisa Gunnin
sacredfaithformation@gmail.com

Property Technicians:
Michael Scavelli
mscavelli5737@tampabay.rr.com
Connor Horgen
connorsacredheart@gmail.com

Communications Director:
Riley Arnemann
rarnemann0709@gmail.com

Music Ministers:
Michael Marth
mjfm89@yahoo.com
Nicholas Gunnin
ngunnin@yahoo.com
Alberto Maisonet
alberto.maisonet@gmail.com
Vanessa Dockery

His Heart Society Outreach
4661 80th Ave. N.
Pinellas Park, FL 33781
Food Available: Tue. & Thurs. 9-11am
Clothing Available: Thurs. 9-11am
Call (727) 544-5445 for assistance
Sacred Heart School
7951 46th Way N., Pinellas Park, FL 33781
Phone: 727-544-1106
SacredHeartPinellasPark.org

Sacred Heart Facts and Trivia
How is your knowledge of our parish history?

Last week’s question: In what year was the main
church building dedicated? Bishop W. Thomas Larkin
celebrated the dedication of the new sanctuary on November 16, 1986.

This week’s question:(True / False) The first church
consisted of the eastern half (the side with the stage)
of what is now the parish center?

Look for the answer in next week’s bulletin.

A Special Request from His Heart
His Heart Society has a need for men’s clothing, particularly
men’s pants sized 32-38. Drop them off in the donation bin
located next to the His Heart buildings.

Blessing of the Animals
The Feast of St. Francis is next Sunday. To celebrate, we will
remember Francis’ love of God’s creatures this Saturday,
October 3rd, at 10am when we gather to ask God’s blessings
on our pets. This year, we will be in front of the parish center.
Following a short prayer service, Fr. Vĳay and Fr. Kevin will
individually bless your pet.

Financial Peace University
Great News! We are in the final stages of joining a program
that will allow our entire parish to use the many resources
provided to Financial Peace University participants. Look for
updates in the coming weeks on how you can take advantage
of this!

Don’t forget our Parish Library
Located to the right of the narthex as you enter the church,
our library is full of excellent books that can help you grow in
your discipleship of Christ. Remember there is no formal
check-out process. Simply take the book(s) you want and bring
them back when you finish with them.

Want to stay in touch with the Parish?
Make sure you are signed up with Flocknote! We use this
system to connect with the many ministries and groups in our
parish. In the coming weeks, we plan on sending a weekly
“Top Three” – a short email or text with 3 important parish
items. If you are not signed up, you can send an email to Fr.
Kevin (frkevinyarnell@gmail.com) or go to
shchurch.flocknote.com and do it yourself.

View this bulletin online at www.DiscoverMass.com



Laura Scotto
Bill Cauchon
Antoinette Passero
Thomas Bourke
Bill Fitzgerald
Ginger & Edwin Holton
Frank Schaumann
Mary & Joseph Mattingly
Genevieve Aziz

Carol Muka
Tom & Irene Dence
Ethel Haskin
Lionel Tessier
Mattie Mores
Maryanne & Dcn. David
Sirrianna
Lisa Scavelli
Evilia Lopez
Bonnie Crisafulli

Gertrude Cyr
Cathy Bondar
Norman & Leonette St.
Germain
David Ciofani
Liam Kennedy
Frank & Ann Orzel
Connie Marmaro
Maria Sauls
Marie LaPointe

Joe Murolo
Carolyn Wolf
Judy Cardone
Nina Buzzone-England
Jadiel
Diana
Constance Bader
Darlene and Michael Belanger

Our Parish Prayer List

Respect for the planet’s resources
We pray that the planet's resources will
not be plundered, but shared in a just
and respectful manner.

Pope Francis’ Prayer Intention
for the Month of September

To keep this list meaningful, we respectfully ask that requests to be included on the list be renewed every 4 weeks and that you provide a
specific prayer intention. To respect the privacy of individuals, please submit requests only with the expressed permission of the person for
whom you are requesting prayer. Send requests to frkevinyarnell@gmail.com

Magnolia
Gardens

View Our Parish Supporters at www.DiscoverMass.com
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